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DY KNOXONIAN.

It bas aiten been alleged that thet Preshyterian ministers
af Canada contrihute littie or notbing to literature. Publish-
crs ai magazines and of other kinds ai fugitive littrature tell
us that il is very difficult ta procure a svfficient amount ai
suitable mnatter witb any degree ai regularity. Tht inierence
is that Canadiau ministers eitber cannot or nill not uje their
pens.

Is this inférence correct? Pcrbaps it is ta a certain ex
lent. The conditions under which the grtat majority ai Ca-
nadian ministers work make writing difficuit for ail and im-
possible ta many. Two sermnons every week and a prayer.
meeting address, pastoral visitation and visitation ai tht sîck,
society meetings innumerable and associations witbout end;
Cburch courts and cammittees, anniversaries and funeras-
these and other engagements that faîl ta the lot ni every
minister leave preciaus little lime for writing. Good writing
implies good readiag, and gond reading implies a gaod
library, and a gond ibrary implies money. This is tht ule
in many a mranse. Il is aIl very well ta say that a minister
should bave tht Il liîerary instinct," but wben poverty cames
in at tht doar tht liîerary instinct is likely ta go out at tht
wndew, or through the stovepipe, or any ather openîng il
can fiad. That some men with small salaries preserve as
much literary instinct as tbey bave s a miracle equal in
magnitude ta tht scandai that some other men with generous
salaries and large libraries cannaI speak or write decent
English.

Perbaps there may be anaîber reason why Canadian min-
isters do net contribute geaerously ta literature. Thert are
several reasons why even the best ai wriers write. Ose af
these reasons is financial. Pethaps a marked cheque might
stiniulate production. Even a Preshyterian minister can
hardly be expected ta work for notbing and board himseli.

'Years age a young Canadian minister wbo had lust re-
turned frana Scoland said he noticed ont markcd point of
difference between Scotch and Canadian ministers. Scotch
ministers always taiked about tht last book, or tht lasî great
speech, cr the last leading article, or tht last gret debate,
wbile Canaduan ministtrs generally indulged in some smail
talk about tht last meeting ai Presbytery or of some cain-
milnce. Allowance thould be made for tht fact that aur
friend spent most of bis lime in Edinburgb. Perhaps if he
bad travelled a litle he would have iound that the clerical
talk lest somne or lis iterary flavour. It shouid aiso be e-
inembered that tht chances for obtaining and retaining the
liteary instinct in Scotland are a bundred ta one as cona-
pared witb Canada. StilI there is eoough in tht camparisan
ta make a Canadian mninister think if he bas tht necessary
apparatus for that kind ci exercise.

Did yau ever notice the fine literary laste in a certain line
that aid Irish ministers ollen have ? Meel ont of these aid
gentlemen, and bis rirst enquimy is, "Did you read that
article in S-and-So?" or "ldid you read So-and-So's
speech?" ' Usually tht speech or the article is in tht contra-
versial line, but let that pass. We have the hanourta kaow
îwo fine aid Irish clerical gentlemen who invariably ask il
yau have seen something in curent liteature as soon as they
bave said good-day. Il is a genuine pleasure te meet a min-
ister ci that variety.

Dr. Gregg bas dont bis ;full share ai literary work far
the Presbyterianism ai Canada. His last book is bis btSt.
Nathisig mort useful in tht shape ai a book bas ever been
afféed te aur people. We shall ot say that though cailed
"lshort"Ilil contains ail that is worth icnawing aboùt tht
Pesbyterianism of Canada, but il may be saieiy said that it
cantaîns as much as most eaders will care ta know. Tht
man wbo bas tht facs ofithis book at bis fioger ends may
turn ta same other knd of literatume wth tht feeling that he
knaws ail tht leading events in the istory ai bis own
Cburcb. Ht may aise feel assured that he need neyer refuse
bis contribution te any cf tht Schemes af tht Cburch because
sufficient information bas net been given, for tht last iorty
pages cf D. Gregg's bokîs a succinct but eadable account
cf tht diflerenit praiedîs for whicb tht Church asks maney.
frana ber people.

Beginning wih the first appearance ci Preshyteriatis in
tht Maritime Provinces, Dr. G..egg traces up every branch
ai tht Presbyterian famiiy until ail become meged in tht
union 06 1875. The arigia ai eacb stream is foutid, and tht
stream carefuliy follawed until they ail flowed mbt ont in
tht Victoria Hall in Montreal seventeen years aga. And we
venture te say there are few Presbyterians in Canada wbo
know baw niany Presbyterian Churches bave exsîed, we
shall net say flourished, in this country. Tht Preshyterian

,capacity for dividing and emaining divided must have been
aimest infiite in those early days. Tht oniy part ai Dr.
Gregg's book that requires anyîbing like severe study i5
tht part in which he treats cf tht diflercat Presbyterian
Churches in tht Maritime Provinces. Tht fault is flot Dr.
Gregg's. Here, as eveywhere, he writts with transparent
clearntss, but tht Churches are se rnany and tht naines se
mucb alike, each being tht IlSynod " cf samething. ane can
hardly beip geting mixed. Perbaps jot lcowe bad bis eye
aù Maritime Presbyterianism when bc laid "tht smaller tht
pib tht fiercer the rats figbt."1

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Along with the mure generalhistary ai eacb Cburch, Dr.
Gregg gives a sketch ai the mission and other work each
branrb accomplished. The histary af calleges is sketched,
and the rinmes ai the professors given ; the misgions are de-
scribed and the names of the missionaries duly honoured.
Dates abound, but the sketches ire anything but dry. EverY
scheme is traced fram its origin ta its prescrnt position if it
stili lives, and if it has passed away its funeral is duly re-
corded.

The last iarty pages ai the book would make a revolu-
tion in the Church if praperly circulated. There we have
the leading facts about the work in Honan, ini Formosa, in
India, in tht New Hebrides, in Trinidad, in the North-West,
and in every other place in which wark is being donc. The
names ai the missionaries are given, and ail the otbcr inior*
miatian that any reasonable man could desire. The present po-
sition of the six divinity halls is alsa described, the rinmes af
the profésýors given and the whole educational machinery ai
the Churcb put beiore the reader in a few paragraphs. The
other scbemes are also discussed, and when the reader lays
down the volume he knaws as mucb about the Church as it is
necessary for 1dm ta knaw, unless be happens ta be a specialist
ini some lint.

Dr. Gregg's style is sa well known that it is not necessary
ta say anytbing about thet hteraty execution of thlis volume.
There is not a faggy sentence or a superfluous word in it
from beginning ta end. Thaugh a marvel ai condensatign, it
is nat by any means dry. Hand-books are usually bard read-
ing, but this anc certainly is not. The author has the rare
faculty ai saying thizigs in the fewest possible words, and ai
arranging bis matter in mathemnatical order livithout that
stiffness af style wbich unskilled condensation suo oten brings.

We know of nathing that wauld help the Church more
than a general circulation ai this book. It is mare than
time that aur young people kncw their awn Church bas a
history ai which no marn need bc asbamed. It is also more
than tîme that the miass ai aur people bad the work ai the
Church placed before them in the iorm in whicb il may bc
found in the last forty pages ai this history.

THJE PREA CHER FOR THlE AGE.

The following are the principal portions ai the inaugural
address delivered by Professor Ross, B.D, at the apeniog af
the present session in tht Presbyterian College, Montreal:.
This is a theme closely connected with the department which
bas been so solemnly committed ta my care and ai sarte in-
terest ta every minister ai the Gospel, every lover ai the souls
af men. When we use the term Ilpreacher " we do flot
generally include the wide variety ai the pastor's duties under
il. We think af that sngle function ai bis mînistry whicb he
dischargcs wben in the presence ai the worsipping assembly
hc delivers bis message. But we can hardly dissociate that
act irom ail the mental and spiritual preparatian whicb en-
ables him ta obtain and hold tbe attention ai mcn and ta
wisely influence their bearts and consciences--by the truth.
By Ilthis age » 1 mean flot only ta.day but to-morrow, sa far
as it is given ta us short-sighted mortals ta imagine wbat its
character sball bc.

It is no easy matter ta apprebend arigbt the spirit ai aur
awn time. The features ai modern lue are so camplex, the
departments ai knowledge sa manifold, the iundamental ideas
ai the differcat schools ai thought se radically différent that it
15 almost impossible ta undcrstand and truly estimate them
ail. Motet-ver, aur point cf vitw izs s close ta the things et
ta-daythat there ii ne rorn for the right perspective for iully
nmeasuriug their tendencies and consequences. In the mighty
seetbing world in wbich aur lot is cast there are many wha
tbink that the trend ai thaught is going dlean aWay irom the
Cburch and ail ber concerns, and that soan she wiIl be leir
sitting on some mass cavered rock, a mere archoeological
curiosity. Ta many wielders cf the editarial pen who teed
their influence and magniiy thfc¾. office, the preacher seems a
very small man indeed, utterly insignificant in the mighty
social, industrial and political turniail in which tbcy bear 50

large a part. Sa they aten introduce bim with an apology
and dismiss him with a sneer. Ta many abstract tbinkers,
Church services are a wearisome repetition, and the sermon
an anachronism. They canceive af the preacher as Iltoil-
ing tbrough bis narrow raund af systematic dogmas, or
creeping along some low level ai schaol.boy morality, cr ad -
dressing the initiated in mystic phraseology," but tatally desti-
tute af ail originality or practical power. At best they regard
hlm as marking a stage in the develapment af humanity as tt
pile ai chips and rubbisb indicates where the ebbing waters
once staod. Even some defenders cf the Christian faith speak
with ill.disguised cantempt ai the feeble performances af the
pulpit in the anward march oi moral ide and advanred
thaught to.day.

But tht preacher dues net really need ta apaloRize for bis
appearance among men. Ht is vindicated by the calai the
Eternal burned deep an bis owa sontl; by the anguish of
perishing bumanity crying aut for the gospel ai tuth framn
znany a cîty slum, and darkened tribé, and distant isle ; by
the public iniquity and private vice ai naminaliv Christian
nations whicb loudly demand that the prapbet!s voice shal be
lified in stern denuinciatian of tht wrang; by thet ruth itself,
wbich urges Wibin hlmf like' tht pent.up fires of a smotbered
valcano, t-tiusing ta be confined.

It is nat enough te éc~l that bc bas of gaod. and substan.-
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tiai riglit a place among the influences whîch are maulding
men. To reach the full limît ai bis power he must believe
that he bolds tht office whicb was ordained from ail eternity,
in tht flnese ai tht Divine wisdom, that mon thereby nimght
be saved. He is an ambassador from tht caurt af beaven ta
cITer ta his iellaw children ai dlay tht wealtb cf Gods love
and tht riches ai tht eternai glory, and ta expound ta thern
the mnanner ofilîfe hy wbich thîs happy cansummnation miay be
attained.

1. Tht Christian preacher for this age must be a min or
wide acquaintance witb truth. 1 pause net ta speak ci a deep
personal trust on tht Son af God and a grawing lukeness ta
bîm. Such an experience bas been a fundatiental retllore.
ment ai tht Gospel ministry since tht day ai Pentecost. Aiter
this, bis pre.emincnî qualification is a full and sympathetir
knowledge af God's revealed will. Ht ougbt ta bave a deevr
and mare critical knowledge ai tht Scriptures than the
average niembe- ai his congregation, for otberwisc it willnont
be very inspirirag for tbern ta listen every Sabbath ta what
they bave known by beart for years. The standard ci
Biblical knowledge is rîsing among tbe Christian wvorl<e, s
of ev'ery congregation, and to maintain bis position tht
preacher will nced to workc.

Inraddition ta this he must needs lay al apheres ai investi.
gation under tribute ta furnish him for bis calling. Time wasi
wben he needed ta know only tht mysteries ai scholastic thea.
logy, and be might move among his parishianers as ignorant
as a babe unborn of their callings, their trials, their hopes and.
fears. Ht was often a man ai another world than theirs. The
average bearer among tbem migbt have used the language oi
Tennyson's 1'Nortbern Farmer " concerniag bis experience
in Church. But to-day tht barriers ai ministerial caste have
been broken clown by the rising tidt cf general culture, and
the preacher must balà bis audience more by tht power ai -i
trutb and less by the farce cf traditional nespect. No mnere
proiessional knawledge is sufficient ta qualify him for bis
arducus tasks. Although he must still be tht man ai Ont
Bock be will flot do it or bis calling justice unless he is far
more. Ht must grasp the conditions af ilue under which
every ont of bis people ]ives and carris bis bread ; and ht
miust know something cf what is passing thtrough tht minai
oi al classes ai men.

Ta be more speciflc, tht philasopby oclan age is too closeiy
connected witb its tbeology te allow tht preacher ta remnain
ignorant ai its leading characttristics. Besides, the funda-
mental arguments di Christian apology lie ta-day in the
transcendental realm.

In tht region of science a new world bas been uniolded ta
Ibis generation. I was glad ta read tht statement ci a lcad-

the new books o science were sold ta clergymen. These

books contain a mine as illustrations ai spiritual truth ; tbty
are usually models ai style, and their matter is most stimulat-
ing ta tbought. Especially dots tht preacher need ta bave a
clear idea oi aIl tht ramifications cf that giant cff-spring ai
nîneteenth century thinking, tht migbty idea ci developmnent.1
It was a subject ai much laugbter tweniy-five years ago, but1
ta-day tht merriment is rapidly dying away. Althougb in the
realmi in whîch it originated it is hardly more than a working
bypothesis, it is naw influencing philasophic, scientific and
theologic thougbt much mort than almost any single muid
can undtrstand. Many cfitis far-reacbing conclusions are
evidtntly destined ta become part cf tht permanent mental
possessions cf mankind. The very men who argue mast
strongly against il think in its terms, use the speech il bas
fraxntd, and have oblaned a new canception af the universe
by ils means..

Its outccme in ont dir ection appears in those critical
theories cf the crigin ai aur Scriptures whose warp and woof
every preacher ai the PresbVterîan Cburch cugbî ta 1mai,
flot that he might inflict them fram tht pulpit on a simple-
minded people, but that he my satisiy bis own mind and tht
mincis ai any intelligent enquirers, and, especially, lest ait Do
disant day he rnay lot coxstituied a jadge cf yhat is the -true
position in regard ta tbem. In tht department cf social
science many vexed questions emerge, mast closely connected
with public .morals, and no pastor can rightly divide the Word
ai God to-day wtbout occasianally tauching an tbem. Tht
young artisanE cf bis congregation will came ta bim for ad-
vice about tht attitude they should take towards certain
labour arganizatians wbich are now found in almest eves
cammunity, and he wil need te bet able rightly te tstimatî
their code cimorals, and theirultimate tcndency. Perhaps it
will sometimes be necessary for him ta advise bis people
about tht use ci thase extremely dangeraus weapeas wbîch
we caîl strikes. A grave respansibility rests cn him amid the
issues ai ta-day lest, on the ont band, be become a narrai
demnagogue, or, on the ather, tht mere watchdlog cf the mona-
polist against the inalienable rights.cof man.

As an antidate te tht deprtssing effect which the wide-
spread and able unbelief ai te-day may have upon bm, 1
would reccmmend tht bistory ai Christian Missions and Evan-
gelistic effort. He will find iti a most profitable and inspiting
part ai bis equipmenînta follow tht reat mevements ai
Christian actîvity al over tht eartb, and ta observe bow fully
Jehovah bath implemented Mis promises ta tht faithiol
Cburcb, in tht power ai thet ruth and tht plentitude ci the
Spirit among tht heathen a broad, and tht lapsed and careless
at home. And if thebhistory Of these present 'movements lie
instructive tht narrative ofithe pat is neot ess profitable. Hte
who knaws the mind of the Church C atholic frdm the beglat-


